Rödel et al.:
Chemical camouflage – a frog’s strategy to co-exist with aggressive ants
Appendix S3. Secretion origin – Indication for de novo synthesis of the peptides by
Phrynomantis microps.
In contrast to many other active frog substances which are acquired from prey items (e.g. [1]),
e.g. millipedes and ants for alkaloids of poison dart frogs, the composition of the skin
secretion of Phrynomantis microps is not depending on particular food items. Although being
fed in captivity for one year with non-natural food items (Drosophila flies and Achaeta
crickets) the skin secretions remained active when applied to mealworms. After one year
captive kept frogs were transported back to the PBR and their secretions tested again (termites
bathed in pure water or water where the frogs were bathed, compare [2] for exact procedure).
Ant reaction to termites coated with frog secretions remained unchanged (figure S3).
In contrast dendrobatid frogs raised in indoor terraria on a diet of crickets and fruit
flies do not contain detectable amounts of skin alkaloids [3]. Furthermore even freshly
metamorphosed Phrynomantis microps, which had not yet fed on any terrestrial prey prior to
the experiments, remained completely unharmed when moving within ants colonies (video
S2). This supports the assumption that the frogs are able to synthesize the skin secretions by
themselves.
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Figure S3. Ants’ behavioral responses to frogs. Phrynobatrachus francisci (n = 6;
Amphibia: Anura: Phrynobatrachidae), juveniles of Phrynomantis microps (juvenile n = adult
P. microps kept for one year in captivity (n = 8) and adult P. microps from nature (n = 20). In
order to display all ant responses to a frog species, we used an aggression index (AI). This
index was compiled by defining all ant responses with “aggressive” components. Antennating
as the slightest form of a contact was scored with 0, biting was scored with 0.5 and stinging as
an attempt to kill was scored with 1. The AI was computed as following: AI = ((N1 * 0) + (N2
* 0.5) + (N3 * 1)) / Ntotal, with N1 being the sum of ants which had only antennated a frog; N2
number of ants which had been bitten and N3 number of ants which had been stung a frog of a
particular species, age or origin. The aggression index ranges from minimum zero (no ant
stung) to maximum one (every ant stung). Differences in ant aggression towards different frog
species was tested with Mann-Whitney-U-test followed by fdr correction (different letters
above bars indicate statistically significant differences between experimental groups; p <
0.01).
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